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Escape to a wild spa... Learn photography
by the sea. .. Discover the Atlantic coast...
DREAM HOMES ·
'We built the home
we'd always wanted'

TRAVEL • HOMES • STYLE • PROPERTY • FOOD • CRAFTS

We're offering one lucky winner plus guest a two-night break at
Bodysgallen Hall, w ith dinner, champagne and spa treatments included

odysgallen Hall continues to fly the
flag for Wales. celebrating this unique
coastal location well placed for

B

visiting the castles, coasts and mountains
of North Wales. The hotel welcomed back
award-winning chef John Williams this year
and his new menu has already attracted

Glorious Gardens from Above dedicated
to some of the UK's finest gardens, and
is also a Historic House Hotel and now

HO\\' TOENTER

part of the National Trust.

by 23 Decemb er 2015:
Which National Park does
Bodysgallen Hall overlook?
A) Brecon Beacons B) Snowdonia
C) Pembrokeshire

AX IXCREDIBLE PRIZE

a 3AA Rosette rating. The restaurant
overlooks the beautiful gardens with
menus showcasing seasonal, local cuisine.

Our winner and a guest will receive
a two-night Champagne Break in a
Snowdonia-view room, including dinner
on one night, b ed and breakfast, and a

Housed within a converted farmhouse
in the stunning grounds, the Bodysgallen
Spa facilities include an indoor pool,
steam room, sauna and gym. The hotel
recently appeared on the BBC One show

half bottle of champagne in the room on
arrival. Also included are two afternoon
teas, £35pp towards a Darphin treatment
and use of spa facilities throughout the
stay. For details, see bodysgallen.com.

Go to coastmagazine.co.uk
and answer the following question
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS All subject 10 avaolabiity. exct.dlllQ weekends ano:J Bank Hoidays lreatments rrost be ~at the tme of boolong prize. Entries dose at mdright on 23 December 20 I 5 and the
INinner wil be dr3'wn on 4 January 2016. The Winner ,.n~ be nott.;ed v11th1n 28 days of the dose of entnes. The draw is final and noccrres)X)Odence wd be entered into. Entry as free. Open to residents of the UK aged
over 18. Empbyees of Kefsey Media and their family members are not e::gible to win. Only one entry pemtitted per person, no bu=< entnes witt be accepted. The first correct entry dravm after the closing date will \vin.
There iS no cash alternative and the prize is not transferable. It any prize or product iS lost or damaged dunng the course of deltvety to the recipient. Kelsey Media I'Jill provide reasonable assistance"' seeking to resowc
the problem. However, it ,.,11 not always be POssible to obta!n replacements for lost cr damaged goods, and rn that event. no r~ttanc:al compensation \voufd be payable by Kelsey Media or the'r affi5ates. We reserve tl'<l
right to cancel the competition. [circumstances change that are beyond our control. By entering you agree to be bound b'{ all the rules and agree that your surname ana county may be re!eased if yw wUl. By provid'ng
personaty identif13ble inlormatUn \'Vhen cntet'll".g this compe~mo;,, you are agreeing that we may us:e it to pro·vtde you \'-lith on gong tnformation about oc..r products and seMces. although you can l.l'lSlbsclibe at any
time. if you 1-nsh to do so. coaM os a Ke sey Media brand. Kelsey Mecfa 1'-'11 crif ~use your rn~ormallon on line with its M\JIJ La)e:'ed Privacy Notice. Fot ful details. VlSit ke:sey.co.uk. If yw have any quest<OOS please
ask as submttrng ywr data indcates yout consern, lXllii'OU Choose othetwise, t1tat we may contact yw about proWcts and sel\>ces that we befie.Ye to be of relevan::e to you.
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